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At 10 cents a year.
ADVERTISING *RATES.

înch25c, jpage 6kc, jpage $1, 1 page$I.50
Strictly in advance.

Bargain Notices èc per word.
zWWe will exchange with stamp papers.
Notes of interent always ia demand.
A cross opposite this paragraph signifies

that your subscription has expiredland that
3'our renewal is requested.

Thus Saith The ]Editor.

Since issuing our last number we have
been ini receipt of numerous complimentary
remarks concezning that issue, for ivhich
we wish tu tender our sincere thanks. It
is always pleasing tu know thatsubscribers
appreciate our efforts tu improve ourpaper.

OnJanv. let our subseription price will
be raised. It will pay you tu subseribe
while it la ten cents a year.

We miust again have a littie say concere-
in- the Canadian Philatelie Press Club. It
can b6 made agood thing. If you are a
philatelie writer or publisher send in your
name tu F. I. Weaver, see'y. pro tera.

We wanta good correspondent in New
Orleans and San Francisco tu furnish us
with notes. Must be strictly up-to-date.

We are expecting something exception-
ally fine in the new 2e stamp for British
BEmpire correspondence.

for my plan of exchanging
stamps, free witb an order
fromthislist. St-amps taken.

Naples, Ili. Columbian le to10...5.
Omaha le tuou .. 1 8

'BEGINNEftS NOTIWEs
*25 var. So. and Central America.... 25o

100 var. ail over ..... ..... 25e
05 LT. S. Revenues, including 1898 .... 25e
Sets:-9 vatr. No. Borneo State93 used 5Oc;
6 var. Philippine Isies (cat. 95e) 50c; 1889
Spain comploete 13 var. 40c; IndiaH. M. S.
complete 6 var. 18e. Uxàder SOc pstg extra
BEGINNERSSTAMP CO. 0 Gx$tUMoST-SALEM MASS.

25 var. U3. S. postage st-amps, nu reve-
nues fine packet; .............. Ge.

100 var fromn Venezuela Chili, etc...8e.
Postage 2e extra.
C. J. FREEMAN,

3M0 Cottage <Rrove Ave., Chicago, 111.
WHY WE LEAO.

The Philatelie West, Box 630, Superior,
Neb. at lue ayearwith freeuse of exchange
coluran. No wonder ads pay, being largest,
monthly magazine in size and circulation,
orpin largest socy west of Miss. Trial inch
only 25c cash copy. Subseription for 2 cent
stamp and names of twenty-five active col-
lectors not on our list. Sample free.

WANTED- FO CASH.
I ama anxious to purchase for spot cash.

Canada and Newfoundland Jubilee, present
issue and older issues in lots of 10, 100 or
10W0. Only clean perfect stampa wanted.

Charles Bailey.
85 Eudfd A ve., T'oronto, ont.
co11ector 8ince 1885.
We Pay - - -

1%iQ in trade for 6 bonafide addresses.

Two GIANT FRISMS of MONARCH
M~UCH.LAGE <10 mos supply) sil for 25c.

One pair Folding English Scissors seils
for 25o 6 nnmes; andé e buys either,

15 n1 nq 2.5e n
Monai-ch fg. Co, 2 Ferrie Westý,Hami1ton Ont


